[Repair of claw hand deformity after burn].
To summarize methods for repair of claw hand deformity after burn. Ninety-seven patients with 136 claw hands after burn hospitalized from May 1992 to May 2007 were repaired with skin grafting (104 hands) and transposition of skin flap (32 hands), among which 21 hands were minor-grade, 92 hands moderate, 23 hands severe. The metacarpophalangeal joint was repaired after scar release in dorsum of hand with manual extraction reduction, release of collateral ligament and joint capsula, separation of adhesion in joint, tendon lengthening for obvious contracture. Restitution of finger flexion deformity, lysis of adhesion and grafting among first web and finger webs, repair of central slip extensor tendon or phalangeal arthrodesis were performed according to the abnormal condition after lysis of dorsal scar of hand. The metacarpophalangeal joint from 31 patients were not repaired with above methods for severe finger flexion deformity, their palmar scar were loosened and transplanted firstly, then scar in dorsum of hand were loosened, metacarpophalangeal joint were repaired, flap or skin were transferred or transplanted. General rehabilitation were performed routinely after operation. The ending of flaps (4 hands) due to the scar were necrosis after transposition and healed through dressing change, other skins or flaps all survived. Most articular deformities were corrected completely or basically. Functions including palmar opposition, grasp were also recovered with satisfactory results. Skin transplantation and transferring of skin flap with overall planning and individual isatin are the key points for repair of claw hand after burn.